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Mar. 6. THE DOWNFALL 0F JUDAH.
Lessoni,Jer. 39: 1.10. GoIlen test, Mtt. 22::38.
MNiemory vs. 1h.8. Caitechiistrn Q. M3.

Time, Jenîsalern N-as destroyed, 5fl uI.e.

Places.-Jerusalern.
Ribiudl, 75 miles N.E. of Jerusaiem.
Babylon.

ICins.-'e ekaltIc last king of Judith.
Nebucliediîezzar, king of i3abylon.

Propîets.-Jeremniali in Jerusaliem,627582 13. c.
Eyekiel, 400 miles N. of Babylon, 598-

.573 1.c.
Daniel iii Iabylon, 606.536 1.0.
Obadiali,585 1.0.

I. TIc siege anîd capture of tUiceity, vs. 1-3.
IH. The Iigit and capture of the king, vs. 4-7.

11I. The destruction of tIc city and ternplle,v.8.
IV. The captivity of the people, vs. 9.10.

Mar. 13. PROISE 0F A NEWV HEART.

ILesso,Eek.36:9-5-38. Golden text,Ezek..6:26.
Mtemnory vs. 257, 27. Cateeliism Q. 61
1?ime of Lesson-Sooni after .Terusalem was

destroyed, between 586-.72 11.0.
Place--iliver Cliebar, about, 400 N. of Babylon.
_Read-2 Iings, chiap. 241,2.5; 2 Clu-on., chap. .36.
Propliets wlio lived at tliis tine : Jeremiah

i Jerusalern, and Daniiel iii Babylon.
Ezckhiel wvas boraii i or near Jerusalern.

WTicn Nebucliedniezzar cairried Judali captive,
.598 n.c., Ezekiel wvas a young inan of 25 -years,
,of age. H-e -was taken away and sent to live
ii Cliebar, sonie 400 miles xîortlî of Babylon.
lUcre lie preaclied or proplîesied for 22 yenrs.

I. Promise of a newv hicart, s. 25-27.
IL. Outward blessing timat wvouid accompany

it, vs. '>8-30, 33-3à5, 37, .38.
III. Iluriiity that aceompanies it, vs. 31, 32.
IV. Thc effect upon the licathen, v. e6.

So is it. to-day, a new lieart 'l brig tem-
poral blesýimig, penitence and hîumiiity, and
%vill inake others see that God is wvith us.

Alar. 20. REVIEW.
Lesson :-Isaiai, Jeremiali, and E zekiel.

[s. 2: 1,2, 9; 26: 3, 4; 53 :4,5 55: 1, 6,7.
Jer. 3: 33-34.
Ezekici. 36: 25.27.

Golden text, Is. .57: 6. Catedhisni Q. 65.
Tue centre of ail these lessons wvas the over-

throwv of Jerusalern.
Tue sin of the pecople led to tiîis sad event.
Tue Prophuets 'arned thiem of their siru, but

they lîceded flot.
In ail tlîe %varning there Nvas hope lîeld out.
So God's word wvarns us of sin, and offers

hope and pardon to aIl who repent and turn
from it.

Mu.2.BLESS1NGS 0F THIE GOSPEL.
Lesson, Is. 40: 1-10. Golden text, Is. 40:
Meinory vs. 3, 4. CxelisnQ

This prophiecy Is spoken to the Jews in
Babylon, but -,vas spokeni by Isaiali miore tlîan
two centuries before.

J;îdah liad been carried to ]3abyion for sin,
froin W06 toi586 ii.c. Ani now%% they are peni-
teîît, and God wviil restore tiiexu to their own
lnd.

I. A voice bidIdiiig the prophet cornfort
Israei, vs. 1, 2.

IL. A voice telling otiiers to prepare the way
for îsraei's return, vs. 3.5.

III. A voice telling lhov sure this promise is,
as it depends uponi the, word of the
living God, vs. 6-8.

IV. The prophet biddiîîg .Terusaieîn to tell
thc glad ncws that lins corne to lier,
'-s. 9, 10.

IHave you acceptcd thle g:ladnclss of deliver-
ance fromi the bondage of sin thiat lias cornte
you?

A TRUE STORY.
"Papa, wli you please give ine flfty cents

for rny iie% spring hiat? Miost ail the
ncadernyegiris liave tiîeirs."

"No, à ay ; I caii't spare the rnoney."
The above rcquest wvas persuasively mnade

by a sixteen year old maiden as site was pre-
par'ing for scixool, one fine spring morning.
he refusai carne froni the parent iii a eurt.,

indifferent toue.
The disappointed girl went to school. The

father started for bis place cf business. On
bis Nvay tlîither lie met a friead, and, being
bail fellow vi'ell met, lie invite(1 him into
Mae's for a drink. As usuai, there were
others there, and the mri that couid flot
s pare bis daughter fifty cents for a luiit treated
t le crowd.
Wlien about to leave, le laid a haif-dollar on
the couniter, wvhich just paid for thc drinks.

.Tust tiien the salooîî-keeper's daughiter en-
tered, and, going behind the bar, said,

'« ap, wat iftycents for rny new spring
'« U igit sidthe dealer, and taking up

the liaif-doliar from the couniter, lie hancied it
over to the girl, w'lo depnted smiling.

Mla3's fatiier sere aewalked out
alone, and said to Iinseîf, " 1lîad to bring
iiyi fifty cent% liere. tor the u-sIe'
dauiglîter to buy a bat with, nftcr refusîng it
to my own. l'Il neyer drink another drop."'
And lie kept lis pledge.-Philadlphie
Methodist.

I love themn that love mc, anid tlîey that
seek me early shall flnd me.


